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Ahh,May. The jackets are com-
ing off. The bugs are coming out.
Memorial Day is coming up, and
your friends are coming over—
unless, that is, your outside is not
the place to be. Then your friends
are going somewhere else.
If this is the yearyou finally are

going to create an outdoor space
youwant to spend time in, and
your friends do, too, let’s get it
done. Youwill not be sorry.
For the first two years thatmy

husband and I lived in the Happi-
erYellowHouse,we never used,
let alone enjoyed, our back yard.
Itwas just a place the dogswent
so they could trackmud in.
Thenwe talked to a landscaper

who told uswhy itwasn’t an in-
viting place, andwe turned it into
one.
Today our outdoor patio is the

room—yes, I consider it a room
— I use farmore than any other
in the house. I’mwriting this col-
umn from there right nowand
would like to emphasize: If your
outdoor space isn’t finished and
friendly, you aremissing out.
“Ifwe learned one thing from

COVID, it is howmuchwevalue
having a beautiful outdoor gath-
ering place,” said interior design-
er Patricia Gaylor, of LasVegas.
However, manyyards still fall

short because “too often home-
owners throw some patio furni-
ture outside and expect the space
to function and flow. Theyuse the
back yard as a drop zone, then
wonderwhynobody goes out
there.”
Great outdoor spacesmay look

effortless, but they don’t just hap-

pen, adds Sarah Fishburne, direc-
tor of trend and design forThe
HomeDepot. “The secret to creat-
ing a great outdoor living space is
to design it the samewayyou
would an indoor space,” she said.
Though I hired a landscape de-

signer to helpme transformwhat
I thoughtwas a hopeless yard into
mypersonal oasis, and I’m glad I
did, these tips fromGaylor and
Fishburne can help you create
your own outdoor sanctuary in
just seven steps:

1. Plan
Considerwhat youwant to do

in youryard, then “planogram it,”
Fishburne said. “Think in zones
and sketch out your plan. Identify
distinct areaswhere youwant to
lounge, eat or cook.”
Think through how the areas

relate. For instance, locate the
grill so smoke isn’t blowing into
the house or onto seated guests.

2. Furnish
Decidewhetheryouwant fur-

niture that allows you to con-
verse, lounge or dine, thenmap
out an intentional furniture plan,
factoring in traffic flow and clear-
ances.

3. Coordinate
To create a cohesive look, pull

the colors you use indoors into

your outdoor areas, Gaylor said.
Thatway, you blur the lines be-
tween inside and out, making
both living areas appear larger
and unified.
She also encourages home-

owners to consider the exterior
color of their homeswhen choos-
ing an outdoor palette. Use natu-
ral colors and textures for back-
groundmaterials, like decks,
fencing and patios. Choose neu-
tral-colored furniture in shades
of brown, tan or gray, then use
bolder color and pattern in accent
pieces like outdoor rugs, throw
pillows and other accessories.

4. Equip
If youwant to cook outside,

you’ve never had a better selec-
tion of grills, outdoor cooking ap-
pliances and tech to support it all,
Fishburne said.
In addition to a range of natu-

ral gas, propane and pellet grills,
outdoor air fryers and portable
pizza ovens that run onwood or
gas are becoming popular out-
door fixtures. New technology,
such as grilling apps that connect
tomeatmeters and tell youwhen
your food is done, is changing
howwe live outdoors.
“Nowyou canmonitorwhat’s

on the grillwith an app and enjoy
your guestswithout having to
stand over the grill,” Fishburne
said.

5. Accessorize
“The biggest problem I seewith

outdoor spaces is that homeown-
ers don’t finish the job,” Gaylor
said. “They put out furniture and
a barbecue and forget to acces-
sorize.”
Just as accessoriesmake the

outfit, they alsomake outdoor
living spaces inviting. Bright pil-

lows, lanterns for candles, area
rugsmade for outdoors, and con-
tainer gardens are easymoves
that add that finishing touch. But
don’t junk the place up. (Nowa-
termelon or flamingo pillows.)
Buy qualitymaterials thatwill
last, andmake sure everything,
from candles to cushions, has a
purpose.

6. ‘Flower-ize’
Choose containers for flowers

that blendwith your back-
grounds, then pack them full of
bright, colorful flowers and
plants.
When planting a planter, Fish-

burne uses a layeredmethod she
calls “thrill, fill and spill.” The
thriller is the tall, colorful state-
ment in themiddle. Depending
onwhere you live, youmight
choose cosmos, delphinium, or

More steps to get your outdoors warm-weather ready
Part 2 - Outfitting
the patio space
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R E A L E S T A T E M A R K E T I N G S P E C I A L I S T

Want to expand your brand? With options for every
budget and a variety of print and digital solutions,
maximizing your reach has never been easier. Call
me for a no-obligation brainstorming session today!

304-348-4864
scaruthers@hdmediallc.com
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